Rural leachers and administrators need 10 move beyond " spec i al~ education and addre ss the ent ire ran ge of student diversity in rural schools through a more comprehensive educat ional approach. Hand ic"l'PIl<I Children Acl 01 t975) increased servlce-s lor rufal student s \/Iltl1 spe~ial rlGeds (Hell1", 1984) and heralded greater num bers of q~8 1 1 1 i ed personnel and mo re servi~e delivery options. re lated seN ice s, alld educational materials for rurat school disUlcts. For rural SludenlS who previously had Deen placed In regional ins1i1utions Or rei ... (IIIled to home-bound placemenlS, P. L 94-142, lIIhic h PK>-vided the licket tor lheir puDlic schoot entrlnce, Indeed constitu ted a major rural edu~alional IOC<:OITIplishme nL However, the oulco mes 01 spe~lal ed uc" ion prac tices ac ross the nat ion have recent ly been sc rutini zed by advocates and policy make r. IGa'tner and Lipsky. 1967) . Research on lederal policies to achl ... educat ionaleQuily. including PI.. g,a. 142IS1eeter and Grlnl. 198n has shown II\aI these policies h_ created a hagmented, "",parate. and un· equal education system IGanner and Lipsl<y. 19671. !'; trsons In the field ot rural spec ial ed~cat i on cMool a!lord 10 hide lrom 0' dofer the attac ks upo n I he resulting se parale sys· tem 01 seN ice clel l""l)'. To avoid the "buckshOl menta lity' in meeling sludent needs ($IlI";>son and Kl aber. I~). _ to add«<Ss Ihe oulcomes 01 special educat ion seN;ces. rural leachef3 and administrators need to move beVOnd "specialeducalion and address Ihe entire range 01 studen l diversity in tu ral schOOlS Ihrough a mOte oomp rehen sl~ educat ion al approac h.
Student Diversity in Rural Schools
While urban sct>ool. receive muc h 01 Ihe auenllon regarding .Iudenl diversity. 81UC1ent diversity in rural schools ia no less signillcant. The increasingly diverse stuclent populalion in lerms of mrnoritres. students from dis;or:tvant3ged lamities (HOdgkinson, 1966) , aod ma;nstreamed students wilh disabilities III challenge I"" struggl ing rural ed ucaCOlleen Capper grew up on a larm i n northern Indiana.
She directed and laught in II K· 12 public s chool prag . &m in the Appalachian mounl &i n area 0 1 sou l heas t· ern Ken tud V and is cUflentiV an assis tan l prOleSSOf In Ihe Deparlmenl 01 Educational Adminl sha l ion al the Universi ty 01 Wiscon sin _Madison .
" tlon system. The possibilities 01 pooling resources In rural schOOls from general ed ucation ..-d equity programs. Or merging ge neral and s pecial ed ucatio n (Lil ly, 1986: Rey. nOldS. Wang, and Walberg. 191.17: Srain bac k and Sl al nbac k. 19&4: Will , 1986 ) may assiSI Mal s.c hool disl ricl. in p.O>'ld· Ing a Qualily education lor all Sludents. Wilh lhe eos, ot special education averaging 2.31imes more than general educatton programs, and 1M cost 01 segre-gated special education pl"""me<>t s _r"lling <mIr 3' percent higher than cost s in less ru trlcti ve environments lih reso~rce rooms 10ec isio ns R.,ouf(lU Co rpo ratio n. 1988). ru ral adm lnist",-10'S cannO I ignore I~ option 01 rest 'uct uri ng gene 'al and spec ial &ducat ion In their rural dlSlrlcls 10 enhance student learning for all Sludent$.
Deser1ptions 01 exemplary fUrl! programs h_ provided examples 01 how rural special educalors are allempt· Ing 10 fI\(l"t the needs of students wit h disabil ilies In genera l educat ion ~Iass rooms (Helge, 1966 dinbilities in rural e<:hools. but can alw include a broad range of learn ing n&eda in th e genera l educ at ion c lass room. In addit ion . l he co nce plua l framewo rk af\d the sugg estions for pr"",t ice are appropriale 10' .~ral SP9(:ial and \If!neral &d. ucallon teachers IS well as for rural school adminlSI rators.
Firstlhe article examines a conceptual trameworl< lor meeung studenl needs beyond tr8(f,tional special education categorical services. Second, lhe art icle proposes pract ical appl ications of the lrameW<lr~ lor ru 'al sd mlnlstral ars and leac h e r~ wh ich i nc l~de la) shap ing the school! class room cl imat e. (b) coo rdi nal ing Ihe inSlructional pro.-gram. and (C) conslooring lhe medi ation of rural language.
history. and culture. Finally. the use Of ",""UlCe5 10 supporl admln,st.alOrs and teachers who Il!"II fully. OOt nol SOlely responsible /of atl Sludents in the local rural community .. ,II be described .
Conceptu . 1 Framewofk
One conceplual fr""""""rI< 01 principal inslrucllonal managemenl t:>ehavlor emanates from I synl hesis ot syslems lheories and Is b3Sed on tM research 01 efleetive schools and eflacU"" schOOl leaders IBossllrl, Ow",r.
Rowan . and Lee. 1982) . Soo n as an Inleract ive relationahip ratMr Ihan u n id i rect i o n~1. the fram ewo rk dep icl s hOw the le800r can inl luence Ihe school c li mate and s hape Ih e InSltuclional organl<;iltlon to impact PO$ihvel~ on stuclent lurnlng.
Using the _lnstruction,1 management Ir_worl<. Capper (1989tI) e.pla<ed the re<;l procal exchange belween poor, rural communities. sct>ool loader ben avio'. and early chi ldhood oo N ices 10' c h ild r~n w ilh spec ial n~ed s. Ca ppe r suggested Ih al tM pri ncipal ~n d l eac hers neOld 10 co nside r the language. hlstol)'. and cullure ot lhe rural communily and ot the studenll. as rnedialing polnlS bet .. een t.ChOOI climate and instructional org .... lzatlon (see Figure I ). This consideral ion isnece-ssary to meet the "_501 poor, rur.Jl Sludents with dlsabllities_ By including ooNice delivery 10f rural student . wllh d i ub il il i~' wit hi n a ge nera l e<jucatlon Rural leachers and administrators need 10 move beyond " spec i al~ education and addre ss the ent ire ran ge of student diversity in rural schools through a more comprehensive educat ional approach. IGanner and Lipsl<y. 19671 . !';trsons In the field ot rural spec ial ed~cat i on cMool a!lord 10 hide lrom 0' dofer the attac ks upo n I he resulting se parale sys· tem 01 seN ice clel l""l)'. To avoid the "buckshOl menta lity' in meeling sludent needs ($IlI";>son and Kl aber. I~). _ to add«<Ss Ihe oulcomes 01 special educat ion seN;ces. rural leachef3 and administrators need to move beVOnd "specialeducalion and address Ihe entire range 01 studen l diversity in tu ral schOOlS Ihrough a mOte oomp rehen sl~ educat ion al approac h.
Student
" tlon system. The possibilities 01 pooling resources In rural schOOls from general ed ucation ..-d equity programs. Or merging ge neral and s pecial ed ucatio n (Lil ly, 1986: Rey. nOldS. Wang, and Walberg. 191.17 : Srain bac k and Sl al nbac k. 19&4: Will , 1986 ) may assiSI Mal s.c hool disl ricl. in p.O>'ld· Ing a Qualily education lor all Sludents. Wilh lhe eos, ot special education averaging 2.31imes more than general educatton programs, and 1M cost 01 segre-gated special education pl"""me<>t s _r"lling <mIr 3' percent higher than cost s in less ru trlcti ve environments lih reso~rce rooms 10ec isio ns R.,ouf(lU Co rpo ratio n. 1988). ru ral adm lnist",-10'S cannO I ignore I~ option 01 rest 'uct uri ng gene 'al and spec ial &ducat ion In their rural dlSlrlcls 10 enhance student learning for all Sludent$.
Conceptu . 1 Framewofk
Using the _lnstruction,1 management Ir_worl<. Capper (1989tI) e.pla<ed the re<;l procal exchange belween poor, rural communities. sct>ool loader ben avio'. and early chi ldhood oo N ices 10' c h ild r~n w ilh spec ial n~ed s. Ca ppe r suggested Ih al tM pri ncipal ~n d l eac hers neOld 10 co nside r the language. hlstol)'. and cullure ot lhe rural communily and ot the studenll. as rnedialing polnlS bet .. een t.ChOOI climate and instructional org .... lzatlon (see Figure I ). This consideral ion isnece-ssary to meet the "_501 poor, rur.Jl Sludents with dlsabllities_ By including ooNice delivery 10f rural student . wllh d i ub il il i~' wit hi n a ge nera l e<jucatlon Coordinating the Instruclion al orga ni zation . Coo rd l· nating th e Instruction al organ izatio n in tM ru ral sc hoo U Classroom lo r stud ents w ith specia l needS will req ui re a consideration 0 1 both the process and the con tent 01 In· structlon 10' students . The IEP process support. input hom a .a, lety 01 PfI' SGns concerning inst ructional sttllteglH to meet &tudenl objectr_. However. traditional rural special e(luutional delrvery models (e. g_. resource room, sell· cont arned rooms) expected the spec,al educatron leach,1f to be prlmarlly .. spons,bIe lor both content and pnxessd.,. clslons. Cur..,nl .eHarch and l,t_tu.., suggest slf~t<Jgl .. lor gener. cuniculum in teoration lor studen" lrom the tontinuum ot dl ..... _ I<larning needs-from the....,.., ".,.
ve.el y Intellectuilil y disabled Sl uOOnl to studenlS with mild learn ing d,lIl cu ltl es (ouny, 1988 (ouny, : Falvey, 1989 Wang , 1989) , Adm lnist ralors and taacM rs can integrate I hi s curri cular co nlent wit h cooperatiYe instruct ional pracl ices. Thus th e Fall 1989 curric ul ar con tent and in5"uctionll process b-&come inex· tricably linked. Considering 1. "!Iu,,,,, hi story, . "" c ulture. The Ian· guage, history. and cultu,. o. rurill studenlS can link lhe eli· m ate _ instruct,on SUffoundlng stuclent learning. n.ese mediM ing variables bel ween &ChooI cli mate and instruction can targel tIOl h the rural contex t o. the school as .... 11 as the concept 01 d isabil,ty. Considering both ru ral context and disabili ty in thi s pan 01 t he ~once Ptual ' raml!WOrk can be tool s lor addressing l he ranpe 01 dl ve'slt~ in rural school s.
The schooUcl assroom cllmale csn be suppon ive 0 1 the di vers lt~ 01 rural val ues In the com m un ity whic h are embedded In the co mm unity hiStOry and cult ure, Therefore. it Is 1 m· po rt anl that sc hoo l pe rw nnel end " tude M S understand the ir rural histo ry and c ulture. Sim il arly, the academ ic in· structio n Can also rofl e-ct and suppo rt 1M 13 ng u3j) e. histo ry, IU1 d ru ral cu lt ure of the stud ents ilnd 0 1 I he com mu nity. Wi g· oint on (1965) ilnd olhe.s (Giroux ar>d McLilmn. 1986) have advoc aled tha primacy of student ex perience to inlorm cl"""room pe<!agogy, and h .... plO'<'ldvd exam ples 0 1 this in Plactice. Aural hi sl ory and Intormatlon on local IU1d stale history c an make inftlad.lnto the Iradrt ronal "utbancen1fic" curricul,,", 0 1 rural SChOOlS.
It is also importanl Ihat rural SChOOl personnel know the h,story 01 handlcapism and the institution al apartheid of P'l. sons with disabllilies In Ihelr ru. al community. It is al so necessary to know the fnd lyld u!Of $I u<klnt·5 education al IU1d social l>ackground. and discern how to .... nsil i ... ly share I hat informaHon with lhe IIChool commun ily.
The im pona nce of langu3j)e as a mediat ing variab le depend~ on the deg ree of c ult ural d ltt. rences embodied in the IU ral co mm unit y. Ru.al His panic, ru ral Appalac hian, and fUral Nat ive American sett ings exempill y th e Impo rtance of support ing the diversil y Of l&nguape In Ih e school c li male and academ ic mil ieu. Aural mldweS lern farm ing areas may have tess obvious language differences than alfluent urban .... Ilings. however the Im ponaoce 01 loc al vocabulary i, no less slgnllicanL Fo< rural students with dls~lIItl" which """,rely limil lheir verbill e. p~ssron. lhe body 01 knowledge develope<! by researchefS and schol.,s In the ~rea of language _ I· Opment for persons w rlh specl .. 1 need s (Dunst. t98f.: Schiel.l oosch, 1971l; Sfegel-Cause, and Guess, 1989j can IN! t apped 10 sUP\>Or1 lhese students In I he rural school. Ru· ral school leaders ar><;Il&aehen can be receptive and open to communicat i"" int&llt wM len goes bevond ""rbar art icul ali on, and lor students wi l M plol oond Int ellec tual d isa\>ill· l ies, exte nd s beyo nd a formalsug menl atl ve sys tem . An eye gaze, head turn . l ac ial expresSion. body pos iti on . and "<'Ocal utte rance have mean ing, and lo r Ihe rura l student w ith se· vere inte llect ual di3abi l ities , all c onstlt ule I hoif la ngu a~e, Fu lly but not sole ly re sponsible. One 01 th e N ggest inMibit ors 10; fU ral teacners and administrato rs to serve student s in the geooral educal ion Prollratn 1$ the leeti ng th at one teac her could not posslDly meet af l Sludent ooeds in the general educat ion CIISSroom. 0< that the local rural school could not meet the n8e([S 01 all students in I he local community (Gappe' . 1989<;), plnlcullrl y I~OH students with mo<e severe di s~lIitle$. In addition. persons in t~e lIeld 01 spe<;ial educ" ron becOme unSUre 01 I heir roles when Sludents are educaled In the general education class· room . While rural adminiSlfatOtll .nd teache~ c an be lully responsible for stuclents In rural ~om munili n. they..-:l not be SOlel y m~pon 'i Dle tor meeti ng the diverse "",ge 0 1 learn ing needs .
First. fU ral ad min lSlral of S and teachers canoot ove rlook the l act th at fi rsl and fOlemOSt, all Sl ude nts are more Impo"anHy human, a mllhel. common humanily e,iSI S De, 100e l he di ubil ily. Capper (In press) lou nd I hal ru ral disl .icl $ sc.amDled 10 implemenl P.L. In lnel, dlsl~CIS and did not ensure that. as a be9inning, stu· denl' with di s abilities wele pfQ>lded the se same opportunl· ties, Ruralleac hers art<! ad mi nistrators ca n feel confid ent about Ih e lr ab il ity to enh anc~ the 11,,'35 01 Sl ud~nts. Art<! ~ cons idering the ir studen" wit h special r.eeds firsl, as 'Iu· deniS, they Can m""e away from Ihe ~otlo~ I~al they afe nOI " e, perl s~ and only highly speci alized knowle-dge can meel alude~1 ","d. (Skrtlc, 1968 
